
BMW PUBLICATIONS, -v “Nakai leaped from his horse and] en-
gaged one, but,-, catching his foot in his
trousere, stumbled' aind recelved a - severe cut
ih the head. At this moment Goto Bhoitno,
whowith the minister had not.yet turned the
comer, perceiving from the backing of the
horses and the scuffle infront that there was
mischief ahead, dismounted, and, rushing
forward, cametoNakai’s res'eue, and between
them, fighting like brave men, they killed
and decapitated the'viilain on the spot The
other scoundrel, crouching like a tiger, ran
swiftly down our line, brandishing his sword
like lightning and cutting right ana left in his
blind rage. It was like a Malay running a
muck, only with a more deadly weapon. I,
who was in the rear, saw a disturbance, but
at first thought it was only caused by some
restive horses, until I heard the cry ‘Kill
him!’ ‘Stop himl’ ‘Cuthim down!’ Tnen
I Saw the inspector, of the escort Come can-
tering downrite street and firehis pistol, and
spme one said, ‘We are attacked!’,

“I jumped out of my Icago just aS the pis-
tol went offclose to me, and a woman fell
down in front of me frightened bufnot hurt
I saw a man rußh into the house next me
pursued by-the Inspector and two officers
commanding the Infantry Guard. I drew my
sword and ran' to the front, not knowing the
extent of the danger and anxious to see
whether all ourparty were safe.- As I ran up.
the street I met one man after another of the
mounted escort coming down streaming with
blood from their wounds, but not a man,

, complained., I found the minister at .the
angle of the street with the headless body of
one of our enemies at his feet, and ascer-
tained that be was unhurt as well as all our
officers. ' ‘

“Of course, going on to the Court was out
of the question. We had twelve .men
wounded, including Nakai and Sir Harry
Parkes’ Japanese groom, besides four horses,
and naturally our woftnded were the first ob-
ject Sometime was lost in getting coolies
to carry our poor fellows—at least, so many
of them as were,faint from losfi of blood; for
the others, grievously wounded though they
were, insisted on sticking to their horses.

“And po we got home—-a most dismal re-
turn. Our beautiful temple was turned into
a ghastly hospital; our wounded men, bleed-
ing aairAheir life must ebb out; lay patiently
in thg.jVerandah, waiting their turn of the
assistance of the doctors, who; stripped to
their shirts, seemed almost to multiply them-
selves, so very quick and skilful were they.
Shirts and sheets were being torn into ban-
dages, buckets of bloody water were being
emptied and refilled—everything one touched
or sawwas bloody.

“My duty lay with a prisoner, whom we
thought to he dying, and whom it was im-
portant to examine as fast as possible. The
following is his statement:

“ ‘My name is Ichikawa Samuro. lam a
priest from the temple called lorenji, at Za-
mato Hegurigori, near Osaka. I left the
Castle this morning determined to kill all the
foreigners that I might meet. I came to.
Kioto on the 2d day of this month to.form
one of the Mikado’s body-guard, and put up
at the temple called Hommanji, in the'.Tem-
ple street. , I left it the day before yesterday
and went to the Castle. 1 was in the First
regiment at .the. Castle, but could not agree
with my'companions, so determined to regu-
late my conduct according to my own ideas.
I set out tokill foreigners. I had no accom-
plices.' I pray to he examined, and if found
guilty to be executed and my crime made
known throughout the empire.”

“At a second examination, after his
wounds had been dressed, he said:

“*1 had an accomplice, one Hayasliida; I
iorget his other name. He js. the son ofavil-
lage doctor not belonging to the Sanfrirai
Class, from Katsura Mura, & village near Ki-
oto. He is a Konin. He belonged to the
First Regiment of Guards. I heard last night
from the servants that foreigners were going
to court; and waited to see them pass. Did
not know to what nation they, belonged. It
was the first time I had seen foreigners. I
repent of my crime. It was a sudden thought
on the part of bothof us. I bad no previous
hatred to foreigners.’ [On being shown the
head of the man who had berm decapitated in
the street—up to this time he did'not. know
of his death:] .‘This is the head of Haya-
shida. Since he is dead I wish to
live no more. Please cut off my head as soon
as possible. We bad been drinking together
at a wine shop., I forget the name of the
sbop.’

Irving's '‘Columbus”—a narrative in Which
Eeoffrey Crayon gains, by his mere limpid sim-
plicity. aneffect beyond the wonders of romance
—appears In Putnam’s admirableKnickerbocker
edition. The first volume is now ready. The
illustrations arovoluminous, and odd greatly to
the yalno of the book. A small-headed, horse-
faced, incredible portrait of the great sailor, be-

lieved in it seems In France, iscarefnUy engraved
and commended by the publisher, who quotes in
its favor the librarian of the Imperial Library
(dreamily termed Bibliothijue dufloi by Mr.
Putnam;* who is oblivions of French politics,)
at Paris. The reader has his choice between Oils
and a rude but more satisfactory likeness copied
from the plate in Do Bry’s Voyages,—in every
KBpect as different from the Louvre portrait as
fancy can devise. The square-browed De Bry
portrait has been adopted generally in America—-
is the baßis of Leutze’s fine paintings', 'and,
we believe, of Rogers’s doorway reliefs In the
Capitol. In England they aremore contemptu-
ous of time and custom, and usually adopt a fluid
portrait by Parmlgiano, in tho Naples GaUery,
representing a bearded aristocrat with a ladylike
hand, Parmlgiano, however, was born in 1503
and there is proof that ColHmbus did not wear
his beard. As for tho Louvre head, so different
from cither it has Buch an incontrovertibiy
Spanish air that the imagination .refuses to as-
sign it Zo a Genoese.. The publishers also repro-
duce from De Sty’s Voyngea a number of plates,
in quaint old-fashioned perspective, from which
wc can get a correct idca'of Columbus’s ships,
with details of their tackle, the co3tnme of the
age,&c. These rare pictures gracefully intro-
duce a narrative which has an undying charm for
American readers. Sold by J. K. Simon.

Messrs. Ticknor & Fields’ illustrated “Gharle v
Dickens” edition now comprises two new, fault-
lessly-neat volumes; the first including “Barn
aby Budge” and ,“HaTd Times,” while the socond
contains ‘(OUver-Twlst,” .supplemented by Boz’j

Italian and American Notes. These works arc
beautifully printed' and bound, furnished with
running headingsfor , the pages, and illustrated
withfacsimiles of the embellishments with which
they first appeared. Tho fine drawings by
Cruikshank, which aro worth separately a fancy
price as curiosities, are thus obtained (with bnl a
slight losb of tone) without additional charge;
those for “Oliver Twist” wore long ago Reelected
by Rußkin as typical proofs of tho great powers
of Cruikshahk—the conception of Fagin-for its
wickedness, smd that of Noah for Its finished vul-
garity.' Tho etchings for “Barnaby Rudge” are
by “Phiz” (Hablot K. Brown). For sale in this
city by G. W. Pitcher..

Swinbumo’6 “Siena” makes a luxurious little
tinted-paperpamphlet of 24 pages. Lippincott
A Co.

AFFAIRS AT CAPE ISLAND.
[Correspondence 1Of the Philadelphia Evening Bullotln.l

Cape Island,■ June Bth, 1868 A few cottagers
have already arrived here and takenup their resi-
dence for fhb season. The Centre Housp, tho
Snrf House,the Sherman and theMerchants’, and
two orthree otherof the smaller hotels, are open,
.but, so far, have very few, boarders. Congress
Hall will open on tho 23d, the Columbia on the
25th, and the United States on tlie'27th. By the
large number of rooms already engaged in the
leading hotels, it is anticipated that the season
will be an unusually gayand brilliant one.

Thenew Excursion House will open about the
20th. It is a magnificent structure, and it is re-
plete with every modern convenience that can
contribute to the comfort of excursionists. The'
traUdinghas a front of nearlyone hundred feet
deep. The dining room is over two hundred feet
long, by forty-two feet wide, with a ceiling of
eighteen feet. Itwill seat one thousand persons.
This room will also be used as a ball room by ex-
cursionists. During the seaeon a band of music
will be in constant' attendance. The cars run
direct to tho door. There is a platform seven
hnhdred and fifty feet long, on which to land the
passengers. There are piazzas on two stories
twenty feet wide, running around the entire

« building. A broad board-walk, over one thou-
sand feet long, faces the ocean, thns affording a

’ delightful promenade. It is intended to extend
it to Congress Hall lawn, which will make a
walk of nearly one mile. Tho Excursion House
is situated next to the site of tho old Mount
Vernon Hotel. The bathing ground issaid to bo
thefinest on tho island. This enterprise is due
to the efforts of General Sewell, Superintendent
of the Railroad Company. The building, with
its surroundings otbilliard saloons; ten-pin alleys,
and bath-houses, cost about one hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Captain Huddell was here on Saturday to re-
build the Steamboat Wharf. He will commence
running the “ Lady of the Lake” on the 25th.
She is a staunch new boat, two hundred and
twelve feet long, with twenty-nine feet beam.
The boat is elegantly fitted up.

The regular trains for the season will com-
mence running on Saturday next. Gen. Sewell
has made some important changes in the time-
table, which Will greatly facilitate travel between
the city and the Island.

About twenty-five new cottages have been put
up since last year. Some of them are very hand-
EOtnr> Nearly all the best cottages have been
rented for the season. The rcnt6 range from $3OO
to $750. The weather has been charming for the
past few days. At the steamboat landing, on Sa-
turday, five wagon loads of blue-fish (or sea
trout) were caught at one haul. The prepara-
tions being made for visitors aro much greater
than they were last season. All the principal
hotels ha e betn greatly improved. **

“To this second statement the wounded
man adhered through a strict cross-examina-
tion, and solemnly stated there was no other
person in league with him.

“In the evening the Mikado, whose Court
had been shocked, as we can Well imagine,
by the hews, sent severalof his highest min-
isters to present hia-scondolences and regret
for what had occurred; this, taken in con-
junction with the gallant behavior of his of-
ficers and with the prompt punishment in-
flicted for recent outrages, could leave no
doubt of the horror which was expressed.
They inquired with great solieitude after our
wounded.”

“Nark Iwttln” lnNcvada-IJis Views
mid Experiences.

The Chicago Republican has a long letter
from “Mark Twain,” written in Virginia
City, Nevada, He first notices the abandon-
ment of “wild-cat” silver mines, and the pros-
perity of the more noted lodes, and then
compares the differences between" the old
time mining and that ofthe present day. He
says:

JAPAN.

The Attack on the Engllnli mission.
A Japan correspondent of the London

Times writcß from Kioto, under date of
Mari h 25:

“You are aware that the newly formed
government of the Mikado, anxious ,to
establish foreign relations on the most friend-
ly footing, invited the foreign Ministers to
Kioto to have an audience of the Mikado.
Three of the representatives, those of Eng-
land, Prance and Holland, accepted the in-
vitation. The other three, those ofPrussia,the United States, and Italy, choße to defer
their visit until they could return from
Yokohama, to which place the interests of
their.subjects, as they said, called them with-
out delay.
-“We Osaka on the 20th, and reached

Kioto ihe . .llowing day towards noon. The
23d was fixed by the Mikado for his reception
of the foreign ministers. Up to that time every-
thing had gone off most satisfactorily, and
every one was highly pleased with the trank
and friendly manner in which we had been
treated by high and low. With such
confidence did we set out on our way
to the palace that I did not even carry my re-
volver.

DEEP MINING,

In those old days, when we reporters went
dangling down a dark shaft at the end of a
crazy rope, with a candle in our
teeth, to the depth of two or three
hundred feet, we felt as if we were
getting into the very bowels of the earth.
We prowled uncomfortably through muddy
crumbling drifts and tunnels, and were hap-
py no more until the man up at the bullet-
hole that showed us a far-off glimpse of
blue sky, wound us up with bis windlass and
set us in the cheerful light of the sun again.
But now they send me whizzing down a
compactly boarded well, thirteen hundred
feet below the surface of the'earth, and de-'
livbr me into the midst of a mighty cavern;
timbered up and supported by a dim wilder-
ness of logs and beams and braces that cross
and recross and tower upward till they fade
and vanish in the thick darkness far above
my head. I know that I am busied alive,

1 down, down inthe.remote centre of the earth,
j and feel the hot crust of hell beneath my

I feet! A short stay there is sufficient. I see
! fro,m whence those great, frosted masses of
! silver bullion come that, I look upon in the
mills and assay offices every day, and then
lam satisfied to be sent whizzing upward

i toward the earth again by ponderous steam
j machinery.
i I see

_
many, many changes. But most

notable is the change from bootless, feverish,
.; ruinous speculation in undeveloped mines,
; to sober, remunerating laboron veins ofgreat

and lasting value. It is the change from
: mere speculation to regular, systematic busi-v ness —and in it lies a firm future prosperity

' for Nevada. 1 hear the stamp-mills thunder-
ing, and I see the carts laden with massivesilver bricks—each a load for a man—and I■feel that the silver land is safg at last beyond
the reach of those disastrous panics that oncethreatened to utterly destroy her.

I “brief mention of a friend.”

“To make you understand what occurred I
must tell you the order'in which we set out.
First came the inspector of the legation es-
cort riding alongside ofa Japanese officer of
rank, named Nakai, who formerly belonged
to the Batsuma clan; then came the mounted
escort; then Sir Harry Parkes, with Mr.
Batow.and Goto. Shojirio, a high officer, of the

Department; then came a guard of
irtfo uy, belonging to the Ninth regiment,
which is now stationed at Yokohama. I,
having do horse, followed in a kugo, or
native sedan chair. As good luck would
have it, Dr. Willis, of theLegation, andsome
naval officers, whom Sir Harry had invited
to Kioto, among whom were two medical
officers, Drs. reives and Ridings, had ac-companied us on foot, in order to see us enter

t thePalace. Down a straight street, nearly
facing our temple, the front men passed with-
out let or hindrance; but as they turned the
corner of the street, two or perhaps more ruf-
fians sprang out upon them with naked
swords and attacked them.

An acquaintance of mine shook hinds vvD.li
me in such a very patronizing manner yes-

TBiE DAILY EVENING BULI^TIN--'PHlLAliE]bto^Tilg2^Q^
terday that I am moved to make him the textl
of that wilL serve to: illustrate:
what one may term p ‘‘stateofthipgs.’’-.Whenl
I first knew this man he hadn’t a .cent. He
did notput on airs then. Now-hois a su-
perintendent ofone of the greatsilver mines,
and has grown rich. You mey-not believe
that a superintendent can grow absolutely
rich in four years on a salary offrom ten to'
twenty thousand dollars a.year; but such is
really the case. Ordinary -superintendents
are content to covertly receive a present of a
dollar or sofor each ton of ore they sell to a
mill-man; but my man’s ambltiUn soared
higher than that. He took lumber belonging
to the greatcorporation thatemployed biro,
an dbuilt a little mill ofhisownwith it. He built
that mill below the company’s mill,too,which
was wise.

’ Then ho took other ofthe com-
pany’s lumber, and built a string of sluice-
boxes that reached clear from the company’s
mill to his own. After that he worked the
company’s rock in the company’s mill and got
sixteen dollars a tonput of it—and turned the
money over to the company—which didn’t
declare a dividend. Then he took the “trail-
itigs," from that spine rock, carried them
through the sluices to his little private mill;
work them over again, and out ofevery ton
he got thirty ■ dollars! Which money was
his own, of course, and he never gave any of
it to the company, Now you can. understand
how a man can get rich in four years, on
twelve thousand dollars a year, when the
company furnishes him a dwelling-house and
horses and carriages free../ And tins' is the
moral beggaifthat shakes hands patronisingly .
with a spotless and. virtuous newspaper, cor-
respondent,

The people] used to say it was a shame
that the company did not put an injunction ;
on that little privatemill,and stop'its conflsca-
.tions. But the company never did. The
company was too much accustomed to queer
taxation by superintendents, perhaps! But
at last an offended Providence put an in-
junction on that mill—sent it in the form of a
flood that, washed the mill away. Happily
there is no appeal from an injunction when
Providence puts it on. Nevadianswill know
who lam speaking or. '

bWaiidot ccMml

' INEN GOODS AT VEHY LOWTEIC!
J 44 ct*. for fcenvry Brown Table Unen.
60 cte. for fine Bleached Tablo Linen.

“NOVEL' ENTEETAINMENT.”
But lam tired talking about mines. I saw

a man hanged the other day. John Melanie,
of France. He was the first man ever
hanged in this city(or country either), where
the first twenty-Bix graves in the Cemetery
were those of men who died by shots and
stabs.

I never had witnessed an execution before,
and did not believe I could be present at this
one without turning away my head at the
last moment. But I did notknow what fas-
cination-there’was about the thing then. I
only went because I thought I ought to have
a lesson, and becfiilae I believed that if ever
it would be possible to see a man hanged,
and derive satisfaction from the spectacle
this was the time. For John Melanie was
no common murderer—else he would havegone free. He was a heartless assassin.

WHITE-"BED SPREADS."
TV For Hotels InsUtntea and Families

From the late largo Auction Sale in New York.
BTODD4KT <fc BItO.»

450,452 and 454 North Secondstreet

STODDART 6s BRO.,
460.-452 and 454 North Secondstreet.

WHITE BED SPREADS. .

•TV At $l6O and $175.
- STODDART & BRO.,

jc6-3t 450, 452 and 454 North Second street.After he was tried and condemned todeath,
he used to curse and swear, at all who ap-
proached him; and he: once grossly
someyoung Sisters'of Charity who came to
minister kindly to his wants. The morning
of the execution, he joked with the barber,
and told him not to cut his throat—hewanted
the distinction ofbeing hanged: ■This'is the man l wanted to see hung. I
joined the appointed physicians, so that I
might be admitted within the charmed circle
and be close toMelanie. Now I never more
shall be surprised at anything. That assassin
got out of the close carriage, and the first
thing bis eye fell upon was that awful gal-
lows towering above a great sea of human
heads, out yonder on the hill side—and his
cheek never blanched, and never a muscle

. quivered! He strode firmly away, and
skipped gaily up the steps of the gallows like,
a happy girL : He looked .around upon the
people, calmly; he examined the gallows
with acritical eye, and with the pleased cu-
riosity of a man who sees for the first time
a wonder be has often heard of. He
swallowed frequently, but there was no
evidence of trepidation about him—and
not the slightest air ofbraggadocia whatever.
He prayed with the priest, and then drew out
an abusive manuscript and read from it in a
clear, strong voice, without a quaver in it.
It was a broad, thin sheet of paper, and he
held it.apart in front of him as he stood. If
ever his band trembled in even the slightest
degree,itnever quivered thatpaper. I watched
him at that sickening moment when the
sheriff was fitting the-noose about his neck,
aDd pushing the knot this way and that to
get it nichly:adjusted to the hollow under his
ear; and if they bad been measuring Melanie
for a shirt he could not have been more per-
fectly serene. I never saw anything like that
before.

CILKS!!! SILKS!!! SILKSit;.O I.yous iiest Black Bilks. ; -

,WhiMEdgo Black Silks,
Gold Fdge Black Silka.
PurpleEdge BL ek SUka.
Black SUka, All Prices.

At the CentralDry Goods Store.
Je3tf STOKES & WOOD,7o3Archstreet.

New styles of fancy bilks.
CHENEASILKS.

STRIPE SILKS.
PLAID SILKS.SILKS.

. CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACK BILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS,

« EDWIN HALL 6s CO.,
ap2Btf 23 Sonth Second etreot.

FIBE-PBOOF SAFES.

I saw it all. I took exact note of every
detail, even to Melanie’s Considerately helping
tofix the leather strap that bound' his > legs
together, and his quiet removal of his slip-
leers, and I never wish to see it again.

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
vsr SELLAT TOELOWEST PRICES.

Blinds Repaired, Curtain Cornices* Shade Trimmings
and Fixtures, Picture Taeaelfl and Cord, Store Shades and
Lettering. Plain Shades ofall kinds, Bell Pulls, &c., die,atilß th atu 2fits , .. . v •

REMOVAL.
DR. P. T>. KEYSER,

HaviDg returned to the city, has removed hia office from
the corner of Fourth ana* Buttonwoot streets to 1107
AItCH street, where ho will resume the prac-
tice only. ■ • • ' •: • • je4 tmS

30,000 Francs I Z

WINNER OF THE-WAQER

30,000 FRANCS!!

Peßnsylvaflia Elattic SpongfCo,,
1111 Chestnut Street, "

PHILADELPHIA.

PONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL

ITpliolstery Purposes.

Cheaper than leathers or Hair,
AND FAR SUPERIOR.

The Lightest, Softest and moet Elastic and Durablematerialknown for
Matrcsses, Pillows, Car, Carriage

aiul Chair Cushions.
It Is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free-fromduet . “ uw .

n»OEB SOT PACB AT ALL !

18always free from ineoct life; is perfectly healthy, andfer the eick 1bunequaled.
Ifsoiled in any way, can be renovated quicker andeauler than any other Aiatrees,
Special attention given tb '

Furmsbing Churcheß, Halls, &c.
, Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCuEhion bpopge.

.

Satinfaction. Guaranteed.
Tbo Tradesupplied, mjT6l tn tu 2int{

DRUGS. ,

HOUSES EOB SALE.

FOR SALE-AN INVOICE OP HAMBURG RAGS,
aeeorted linen and cotton.

.PETER WRIGHT <!; SONS,
ll5 W alnut street

si,Ema_GOODS.
kM.:®
Are daily openlnglanrelrreolceeofNewGoede enttahlofar
the Springfiade, to which they call theattention el the.

L.ADIEB;
Mew andfcoantifnSdeeignaln -

Piquo Welts and Figures, Plain and
Colored/

Material; for Garibaldis, In Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Btrlped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linenand Laos,
Qotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors,
Embroideries, • White Goods,

Laoes, ,
'

< Scarfs, ! rNeok Ties, &o«
Albo,a complete detorbment of

HOUSE Ft 1RNISHING DRY GOODS,

• Svo Invito you to call and examine ourstock.

■ ; E. M. NEEDLEB & GO- ; ;

HOI Chestnut Street/

and 7ficte.for extra heavy holt bleacheddo.
75.87J£, $1for heavy Bleached Damask. •

$125 hud $1 60 forvejry fine-S-4 Damask.
$1,75, $2. $2 25and $2 50 for extra fine doableDamask*

in now and nandeomo patterns. .
Napkins, all Linen. at$l5Oper dozen. > ;
Doylies, veryfine, at75,87#. $1 and $125adozom
Towelsat 10,12#, 18,*20.25, 81,35, 87M and 50 eta.
Nursery Diapering at $1 25. $1 50. $1 7ZS. $2, and $2 SO.

‘ LINEN SHEETING AT $1 AND $1 25.
Pillow Linens at 63%,'75, '87%, $1 and $1 25 per yard.

These arc Barnsley Sheeting and extra heavy.
Linen Floor Cloth 8 4 wide, and great variety of Stair

Linen of tho best quality: Shirt Fronts of thebestLinen;
Hemstitch Hdkfi. at 25,. HI. 37%, 45and60cts.; Plain do.
at 12%, 15,18. 120,25 and SI; these areextra choap.

• , GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
Cheap Linen Store,

1013 Marketstreet, above TenthsL

SUPERIOR COLORED BORDER QUILTS, FROM
$3 50 to 93. -

STODDART & BRO.,
3e6 3t 450,453 anil 451 North Second Btreet.

mABLELINENS, 10WELS, NAPKINS. &c.„ from lata
A auctioneolea. _J

je&St

T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET. •
'

“

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION,
LLAMA LACK POINTS, •LLAMA LACE ROTONDAB, . ■ ■LLAMA AND THREAD PARASOL COVERS.

.1 WHITKGOODS. ,
Marseilles for dresses from 25 cents up.
Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents up.
French Muslima yards wide, 60 cents.
French Breakfast Beta vdry cheap.
HamburgEdgings andinsertlngs,cboice doejgna,nnder

regular pricce. . , myia-lm

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS,

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Medals at World's Pair

London ; World’s Fair, Sea T01&;
Exposition Vnlverselle, Paris,

. ($B,OOO IN GOLD.) •.

At therecentInternational Contestin the ParisExhibition
The public are ihrited to call and examine thereport

of the.Jury on tho morita of the great contest, andaoe thi
officialaward torthe Herring's Patent overail others.

; PARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 Chestnut St., PliUadelphia.
Herring, Parrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co.. Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N. Orleans

mblOtu th*3mrps ‘ ",

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,
; N E corner Fourth andRace Ste.(
WHOLESALE DKUGGISTB

:■ r -,-, -.AND
PATNT MANUIACTUJUKiIS,

Offer to the trade or'consumer*, ■
Pure White Lead, Zinc. White,'

ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &c.

Agents for tbe celebrated . ’ .

FIEILLB aOSTSGSE SSOW IFHITE ZraC,
rjjerior to anyother White Paint foMneide work, ' '’’

W.e toticit.orderejroin thoEO whowant

; ; PURE PAINTS.
201 and 203 North (fourth Street,

Nortli'eastcornerof RacoStreet.'■ ap3Btfrps •-v-- • • ■*- • ...

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. Si PETKKBON & CO.,

39 South Third Street.FOrt SALE-A SORREL PONY, SOUND AND
Hpiritrd; fearless of locomotives; a naluralpacor;
mitablc fo?a’lady torido or drive, i Coil or. ad«

dress, 420*Walnut street, koom No. 2. jo6-3t*
Telegraphic index of Quotations stationed in a coir

spicuous place in our office.-

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOUXT.-THE
trado supplied with Bond's ButtenCJrcam, Milk. Oye-

rtera and EggjßißCult. Also. Wert A Thorn's celebrated
Trenton andViuo. Biscuit, by JOB. p. BOSSIER & CO.»
SoloAgent*, Iwj Bouth Delaware ayenue.

STOCKS, BONUS, die.* See.,
Bought and Sold on Commleßlonat
of Brokers of New York. Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delpbla. AujAwwiDji

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

but DOW anImportant and Valuable tra&e onbotb slope*-
of tta.Blerra Nevada Ringo, and:vrill command tbe>through overland btuinees. W? have for sale

THRIRFIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS-
(to toe tame amount only aa the U. 8. Bubridy bondr-
granted them)

; Both Interest and Principal Payable
nir'i-'iv

GOLD COIN.

. Pamphlet*, Ac., giving afoil account of the property-
pledged.furnished by

No. 40 S. Tliird St. ,

DBAIEEB W BECTIIHI®, GOLD, Jr*

BANKING HOUSE

JayCJoqke&iO^
118and 114 So. THIKD ST. FHELAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
WE HAVE FOR SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Gent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE OIL CHEEK ISO ALLEGHENY BHEK

BAILBOAD COJIPAHV,

At 80, and Aoorued Interest.
Tbla road, oyer 100miles in length, passes through and

controls tho trade of the great Oil producing region ol
Pennsylvania, connects with the various leading lines
running East and West, and is now earning about 13 per
cent, on Itsstock over and above all interest andexDense*.

We donot know ofany Comuwhich offer such security

at so low. arate. 0

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

jel Ims .

$4,500.
& PABCHALL. ?1SWalnut effect. , varSS-tl

WATCHES, JEWELBI, *C.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGGINS & CO.,

(Formerly Wriggins tfc Warden, Fifth and Chertnat.)
Invito attention to their New Jewelry Store, o. B. comer
TEN.TB and CHESTNUT Streets. e -

-w e &re now prepared with our Extensive Stockto oner*
?WATCHES o»Kmt celebratedmaker*. JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, alway. tho latest designs and best
''GoodsTeapoclally deaigned for.BRIDAL PRESENTS.'Particular atteriti m given to the Repairing JT
WATCHES and JEWELhY. .

WRIGGINS & 00.,
S. E. corner Tenth and CaesUraiStreets.

myStuthflSnr ■ 1 . ’

& rCo_
OIIMOUD DEAirIUS & JEWELERS.}’
11, rj-waituEs, jj:ivbu;x*sn.vKtt,w»nE. :: II
ftVATOHES and JEWELRY %~SStJSSO,-M

802 CbeatTint St..

Watches oftheFincst Makers. -

; Diamond and Other Jewelrjr,
Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

ieHT.I. STUBS fOK ETEIiET HOim-

A 1 large assortment Jußt. received,, with ia Variety '■oP
settings. ' v. ■ d/-.- -. ■ .

jgL, ■WM. B. WARNE & 00./
® Wholesale Dealers,la . <

WATCHESANDJKWBLRY,
0. E.corner Seventh and Chestnut Strecto,.

And late 0t.N0.55 SoHthThirdstreet.

CENTEEEIEI'I’S IFPjtMISHIMO- OOOS8»

Gentlemen's Fine Fttraishing Goods,,
RIO HARD BAYRE, •

Wo» 68 N. Sixth Arcbff ,
• ' Invite* attehtionto his ,: •... ~v.
iImproved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt, 1.■TOlcli fot. aMO.4Jia comfort caiitiat ha .9orpiUMca. ls.J
>i«rpa universal B&tlsfftCtiOQ (or nCtttneßß i of: -fit on tn&»

BUi^aoBontirely byhand, wltlf tho'best worltimm-

.3 GENTS* PATENT-SPBINO AND BITT.-
' toned Over Qaltera, Ototty Lpather, vvhltoi
: S and brown Linen i Children's Olotb and-
VC/ 38 "Velvet EeieisinMi'auo made to order •

-
-

® W-GEHTfI) FURNISHING GOODS.
vSar SSlef every description, vetylow, CB3 Ohertccv,X comerofNinth-: .TnefoectKidGlovear
or ladles anflsenta.at BAZAAR,
noM-tfi : ' OPES IN THK BVKMING. -

, .

*v HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEIr
*V—PBIARIDING SCHOOL, ,Fourth. street, abovffi'
■*-v vine, will be fonnd every facilityfor aconirins-
ft knowledge of this healthful and Glegaoit
meat The Schoolla , pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the hornets safe'and well trained. —•

An AfternoonClass for Young .Ladles.
SaddleHorses trained in the best manner. -
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depot*, Parties, Weddings, ShO

sing* Ac* ..

laetf THOMAS CRAIGE 6BON,.

a,i&B. 4* . !:ki

FISANOIAXm

600 MIMS
. OP THE

iraiosr PACIFIC

- : BAILHOAD

Are now finished and in operation. ■ Sixtymiles of track
have been laid this epting, and the work along the whole
line between the Atlantic and Pacific Statea la being
pushed lorward moro rapidly than oyer before. s£oretliantwenty thousand men are employed, and it la not
impossible that the entire track, Irom’ Omaha to Sacra-
inento, will be finished In 18fBihstend of 1870.' Themoana
provided are ample, and all that energy, men and money
c4n do to eecure the completion olthfa : .

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,

at the earliest poeslblq.day.wiUbo done.
The UNION PACIFICRAILROAD COMPANYreceive:

L-A GovernniontGrant of ttioright of way,
' . and all necessary timber and other materials found.

. along tho line of Ita operations.

11. A Government Grant of 12,600 acres of
land to the mile, taken In alternate sections on' each

; sldeof its road. This la fan absolute, donation, and
. will be asource of largo rovenuo lit the future.

111. AGovcmmcnt Grant or United States
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to

$48,000per mile, according to tho difficulties to bo
surmountedon the various sections to bebuilt. The
Government takes a second mortgage os security,
and it is expected that not only tho interest but tho.
principal amount may bo paid In services rendered
by the Company in transporting troops, malls, 6sc.
The Interest la now much more than paid In this
way,besides 'securing a great saving In time and
money to the Government

IV.—A Government . Glrant of tho right to
’ Issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid in

building tho road, to tho same amount as the U. 8.
Bonds, issued for tho same purpose, and no more.
The Qovkbnuent Pekmith tho Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deUver tho Bonds to
tho Company only fas thoroad la completed,**nd after
It has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and.proDounccd to bo in aU rcapccta a first-
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely suppUcd with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, dm.

V«—A Capitol Stoclr Subscription from
tho stockholders, of which over Eight UMion DoL
tars have been paid in upon the work already done,
and which wUI be Increased as tho wants of the
Company require.

Vl.—Net CnshCarnlnirN on Its Way Business,
that already amount to soar, than the taTEttEBT
on the First Mortgage Bonds. These earnings areno
Indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow tho oponing of tho Uno to tfic Paeific,but thoy

. certainly prove that "

FirstMortgage Bonds
upon such a property, costing nearly three timea
their amount.

Are Seoure beyond anyContingency

Tho Company have abundant mean* in their treasury
and make no appeal to thepublic to purchase theirBonds*
asthe.daily subecriptlona are'entirely aatUfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly no better investment in the market

The Union Pacific Bonds are for SI,OCO each, and havo
coupons attached. They bare thirty yean to run. and
bear annual Interest payable on the first days of
January and July,.tiltbo Company’s Office, in the city of
New York, at th 6 rate ofsi&per cent fin gold. Tho Prin>
dpal is payable In gold at maturity. At tho presentrate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed tbat they may soon
be at a Premium.

The Company reserve the right to advance, the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orderß or receive any subscriptionon which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company's office
before tho time of such advance. \

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office.No. 20 Nassau St,

AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
Anfl by the Company>o advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
; Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

-par in New York, and the bonds will bp sent free of
charge by return express. Parties. subscribing through
local agents will look to them for theirsafe delivery.
] A PAMPHLET.AND MAP FOR 1868has justbeen pub.
lished by tho Company, giving fuller.information than is
ipoesiblo in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Works the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the MeansforCenstruction. and the Value of the
:Bond»,whlch will be sent free on application to.the Com-
pany’s offices or to nay of the advertised Agents. - .

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Mat 26. 1868.. 3e3tuth.Us

SMITBV RANDOLPH
; &CO., • ■ _

"

AGENTS ' -'~

gos
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

j CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
! FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

I Coupons, duejulydfit, of'these bonds? bought at best
■Tates. -• : -•

Government Securities Bought and Sold.
; Goldfurnished at moatreasonable rates.' ' ' -

'

VBLEUBSPIIIC SUOIOABI,

• ->'TaE.Austrlan Roicharath wmbotadopt~the~
•proposed ybeayy tax onthunatloijaldebt 4.

A .scbe\v-pii.e lighthouse is to be greeted a'
■Smlthla Point, mouth of the Potomac river, „tcj
-Supersede the, lighthouse there. >;< :i\- '■f.* ?

t—Irlsannounccd that there will ‘cot bo money
in the Virginia Treasury to pay the July interest
-on the Virginia State bonds.

Gemf-bal Tkbkv and Father, De. Smet.are at
Fort Rice, urging peace’on the whole Biotut Ka-

• tion. The Indians are not desirous of peace.
• Govebhob (Jkawfoiu), of Kansas, has gone to

Council-Grove to look after the reported diffi-
culties between the Cheyennes and Kansas In-

(dlons; 1f ,£- “ - .

Commissioned Rollihs, of the Internal Rover
nuo Bureau, has written to the Secretary of the
"Treasury, resigning his position, .the resignation
•to tokoeffect when d successor Is (confirmed.

Chief Justice Cockbobn, of England, says
that the opinion delivered by Judge Blackburn,
in the case of ex-Governor Eyre, is contrary to
the opinion of a majority of theCourt.

Coloxel Samuel 0. Reid, of New Orleans, nd-■ dressed the citizens of Louisville; last evening,
•before a largo audience, on the restoration of
•Southern trado and commerce.

Tiieophilus C, Caulicott and Col. R. C. En-
right wero removedyesterday morning from the
•Kings county jail to the Albany penitentiary,
•where they are toserve opt their terms of impris-
■onment :

A mah named Moses Johnson wasmurdered on
Thursday or Friday last, in his house,Brookfield,
Madison county, N. T., and his body cast into a
welL He wps first Btabbed and then butcheredwith on axe.

Chief Jubtick Chase, in a case atRichmond,
yesterday, charged the jury to tho effect that all
bonds, drolls, notes, &c., drawn daring the war
in : the- rebel ‘States, payable in the loyal States,■are illegal, and cannot bo recovered by law._

.

The General Assembly meets to-day at Nowport, Rhode Island, and willelect a United States
Senator. At a Legislative caucus last evening
•Senator Sprague was nominated for re-election
•without opposition.

A Memphis despatch says that a negro boy
-wounded Gilbert Fenner anashot Lloyd Bro wn,
bis brother-in-law, with a shot-gun, killing him
instantly, for threatening to whip him. .Tho boy
esended, although the deed wds done in the mid-
dle of the in tho centreof the city.

The-Board of Registration of Lonislnna, on
Sunday, issued a proclamation sustaining Pack-
ard, their chairman, and denouncing Gen. Bu-

•chanan. The members of tho Board were all
arrested yesterday, but were subsequently re-
leased, In accordance with a telegram from Gen.

■Grant. •• .

Hp.lena, Montano, papers report that tho In-
dians arc stealing stock in the Missouri Valley,
and are troublesome; In the upper Missouri they
bred on the Pilot, and killed two soldiers at

•Camp Reeves, in sight of their tents, and also
bred on tho steamer Helen'Wood,injuring no one.

The suits brought by Governor Wells and
Mayor Heath to test tholegality of tho last elec-
tion forDirectors of tho New Orleans, Jackson,
anti Great Southern Railroad, in which both tho
city and theState were excluded, was decided by
the Supreme Court of Louisiana yesterday. The

-decision of the lower court was reversed, and the
Supreme Court decided that tho ' overnor had
the right to vote on tho -stock of - the State, and
the Mayor the stock of tho city. A’new election
is ordered.

CULT IT BULLETIN.
'Lutheban Svhod.— The 121st session of the

.Annual Synod pf the Evangelical Lutheran
-Church of Pennsylvania commenced yesterday,
at St. Mark’s.Lutheran Church,.Spring Garden
-street, above Thirteenth- -

Theannual report was presented, showing that
-during the past year five churches had been es-
tablished in this city, St. James’, St. John’s and
Immanuel: 8L Paul's, In Newark, N. J., and one
-at Fottsville. There were about thirty, students
•who received their diplomas from' the colleges at

Gettysburg, and Muhlenberg, Pa.
In all, there were about 100students.

Professor WllklU.of Gettysburg, a madereport
-of the German department of the College, stating
thatOS students nod been instructed in tho Get-
xhiitilanghage. The President here resigned his
position and made on address, giving his reasons
Tor so doing. Ho stated that he baa accepted a
call from the First English Lutheran Chnrch in
New York city, and had already entered on his
dalles.

Officers were then elected, ns follows: Presi-
dent—Rev: Dr, C F.' Schaeffer, of Philadelphia.
Secretaries—English, Rev. J. Fry, of Reading;
German, Rev. B. W. Schmanch, of Lebanon, Pa.
Treasurer—A- T. Geisenhainer, of Bethlehem.

In the evening religious services were held at
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, at Brown and St.
John streets. The subject of education was dis-
cussed by several prominent clergymen of this
■denomination.

Picking Pockets.—Charles Hill and J. J.
Barton were before Alderman Bottler yesterday
afternoon, charged with robbing Samuel H.
Bates ot his watch,Saturday night, atVine street
ferry. Mr. Bates testified that ho went into the
ferry-house to wait for a boat and went to sleep;
when he awoke he discovered that his watch was
anissing. The watchman testified that while stand-
ing at thegate he observed the light in the room
goout He then went to tho doer and saw the
defendants come oat. He walked, towards MV.
Bates and rohsed him; then it was that he dis-
covered that his watch was gone. The accused
were the only persons that were In the ferrv-
iouse at the time. They were each held in $l,OOO
ball to answer. '

Rouiung Carpet , Establishments.— David
Scott and John Weills were arrested by Detective
Tryon, charged with the larceny of a number of
rolls of carpet from Robert Peacock, No. 1429
Hanover street, and John Dorr, 2120 Amber
street Entrance was effected to theseplaces by
forcing,the back doors and shatters, open. It
was alleged that they left the carpet under some:
shedding on Miffiin street, near Long lane. The'
officer testified that Scott acknowledged that he

.. and another robbed Hr. Peacock of four rolls of
-carpet They were taken before Alderman Belt-
ler, and wereeach required to give $2,000 bail to
answer at conrt.

• Claimed.— The boxes containing papers and
geological specimens, which were found in on
alley near Seventh and Locust streets, were
.claimedyesterday .by R. D. De Bare, who stated
that they had been stolen from his rooms, No.
413 Chestnut street, on Friday morning last, the’
door having been, ha his absence, forced open.

.One of the boxes, he said, contained sixty valua-
ble watches, besides other property..

The Almshouse The population of theAlms-
house, as reported to the Guardians of the Poor

. yesterday, Is 2,942; an increase of 124 over the
leamc period last year. -

Out-Doob Retake.—The number of persona
:: receiving out-door relief through the Guardians
■of the Poor, is 2,689. The whole expenditure
for relief during thepost month was $1,204 28.

Troubled Times In Corsica.
A letter to the London, Examiner says:

“Alcide Tousez, in his very comic ‘Life of
• the Emperor,” says ‘He was bom in Corsica,
•where the inhabitants have the fatiguing cus-
tom of assassinating each other from .father,
to son.’ And by all accounts, nearly a cen-
tury’s connection with the most civilized

•country in the world, has hot eradicated this
:fatiguing custom. c At Bastia a man named
Aubin has just been condemned to death for
'.hilling one Antonetti. The criminal said ‘An-
tonetti owed me two francs; he would not
pay me. I killed him,’ There is something
lugubriously epigrammatic in this confession,
which for terseness equalsany order of the
day, or bulletin issued by Napoleon.
From the above crimes some .estimate
inajr ‘ ’ be. formed" of the value of
life in France and Corsica. Here an apothe-
cary onty fetches a pair of military trowsers,,
sajr, ten francs, and in Corsica a publican is
slain for two. There have been other atroci-
ties committed here, three of which may be.givenas specimens of the state of morality:
A man and his wife, after long ill-treating' alittle girl of the former, killed her undermostrevolting circumstances—the account says
took several hours killing her. The-wo manlies under (sentence of death; and the

bard labor for life, as the woman,, tempted
blm. A man named Young goes to slay, his'
"wife; bnt-mtuders-hia -father instead, and
tries to murder- bis . mother also. An.
other wretch, calledBouville, kills his wifej
who'ifasab'ouc'tQgive birth to her fourteenth
child, after having committed other crimes id
bis family, and the Sentence was hard labor
for life.” ~

- .

WtPHWBfc IRIOIUHCB.
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FIRE RiSURANCE COMPANY
.Vchn> Vi9lble at noonday 'ln* Hun-

.
....

'

PHIIiADEIJPHIA,
Not. 435 andl 437 Chestnuf Bfr««L

cJrt'd 1cui» itgo,
A correspondent of: the London Times ■■writing from Greenwich, lately explained

that a brilliant noonday star or comet sig-
nalized by a previous correspondent of thesame journal is the planet;Yepus, not uncom-
monly visible at noon at this time other
greatest brilliancy. The sight of the same
planet at noon on the 2!i th of May, 1630, thdday of the birth ofCharles 11. (says the Pall
Mall Gazette), Created a great, sensation; itwas seen as his father was proceeding to St;
Paul’sto give thanks for the Prince’s birth ,-

it was, thought to be a new star, and an
omen "of bright promise for the new-bornPrince.. Cowley, Wailer ■ and Dry den haveall celebrated auspicious star
after Charles IL’s restoration:

Assets on January 1,1888;
$3,003,740 09

Capita 1........ ..........fIOMWM
Aoerned Sorplna.. M#l»ae»
Fremlnma........ ......■■«... J.184.8W »

DHBETnTLEDeLAIMa, -

'

INCOME FOB 118
, tsa.m3z , *scux».

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over#5j<500,006i-
Ferpetnal and Temporary PoUcloaonUberalTermal

- DIBECTOEfI. ■C&JU. N. Baneker, ■ CteSpalei.
Toblaa Wagner, • .AUrednSW; -Bamne! Grant, Fraa. W, Lewi*. M.D„Geo.W. Blebarda, - xHomae Sparka,ItaacLea. Wm/BTOrant.
JAB. W.MnAr.I JBTEK.Secretary pro tan.ExceptatLeilngtpn, Kentucky,CM, Company Baa nogenclea Wait ofWttatmrgh. ■' • faUr

No star amongst ye alldid, I believe, -

Such vigorous assistance give,
As. that which, thirty years ago,
At.Charlcs his birth,did, In despite
Ofthe proudsun’s meridian light,

Bis future glories and this year toreshom
. Cowley's Ode on (he Iteelaralion. f \EUAWABE MUTUAJj BAFEtV INsObANCECOM.

by theLegUatm* of Femuyß

Office. B. B. corner flnd WAINUT Street!,
. _ MABINEWaUKANCEBOn Vetaala,Garland pf tbs world.

°a^oftiu?Untam c““a* I*ke and land carriage to aOnW%IBE INSURANCESOn merdiandliegenerally, s' i<:.On Store*. Dwemngi, £«. :.
,r, _

Bis thoughts rise higher when hedoes reflect
On what the world may from that star expect,
.Which’at his birth appeared,to let,ussee: -

Bay for hissake could with the night agree.
Waller's Poem on 8b Jumes's-^park.

Or one, that bright companion of the sun,
Whose glorious aspect railed our new-born

king. . ....

And-now> “ round of greater yearsbegun,
blew influence from his walks of light did

bring.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
tIOfcOW •

IaWKX) Cent Lo'anl OO

10,000UnUeis'taboi* 78-iiPercent boa£ ISMWOB

«M® "

__
boan... mm) nn

UB,ooChClty of Philadelphia Six Per Cent„„i‘„.boan(exemptfrotn tax)......:.... us.B3Bgo
80,000 State of Now Jeney Six Per Cent.boan. H.OOO 0*O,OOO Pemuylvanla Eallroad Pirat itort.sage Six Per CentBondi. : V..... . : lgsoo 012,000 Pennaylvanla Eallroad SecondMort-

_«aieSlxPerCcntßondi.......... *4871 0IMOO Wwtern Pennsylvania Eallroad Six
Per Cent Bondi (Fenna. Kit

• guarantee) ; IOlOOOU)
*O,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per Cent .

-boan... 18.0007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
boan. 4870.0018,000 SOU eharea itock Germantown GaiCompany.Princlpal and intereat....
Soaninteed by the - City of Phlla-

elphia 18,000 00c , 7,8001{0 eharee stoek Penniylyania Eail.road C0mpany.......: 7.800 00WXO 100iihareastock North Pennsylvania
__EallroadCompany... 8,00000

10,000 80-eharea itock Philadelphia and
„

‘
_

Southern Mail BtcamahipCo...... 18,000 00BObOOOboana on Bond and .Mortgage, flirt .;

. Horn on City Propertiea *Ol,OOO 00
SUflbfOO Par „-. t, _-M«ketV«Jne 5U04803 80

_ .
Cort.5L05.679 89, .

RmlEitstO«<<aim« 88LOdQTOOBilia Beceivable for Iniuranoei
made. .818,138 f 7Balance* due' at Axenclee—Pre-
mlmna on Marine Policiei—Ac-
crued Interest and other debta
doe theOompaay.

Stock , and Scrip of anndry Imra-ranee .and -other 1 Companies,-
. . r. $8,078 00, Eatimated valao 8,017 00Cuhin 8ank........ 3103,01710 ■fJaahl Drawer.- *9B 81

-
—. 1043181*

Dry den's Annus Mirabilit.
Lilly the astrologer identified the phenom-

enon as the planet Venus.
The %'cclh.

A writer in Harper for June says.:
Rousseau said that no woman with fine

.teeth could bo ugly. Any female mouth
almost, witha good set of ivories, is kissable.
The too early loss of the first teeth has an
unfavorableinfluence upon the beauty and du-
ration of the second. The youngest children
should accordingly, be.made to take care of
them. All that is necessary is to brush them
several times a day with, a little ordinary
soap or magnesia and water. Grbwn people
should clean their teeth at least five times in
the course ofthe twenty-four hours, on rising
in the morning, and going to bed at night,
and after each meal. A brush as hard as
can be borne without pain should be used,
and the best of all applications is pure soap
and water, always lukewarm.

Aftereating, the particles of; food shouldbe carefully removed from the teeth by means
ofa toothpick ofquill or wood, but never of
metal; and by a thread passed now and again
between the teeth. Tooth powders of all
kinds are injurious both to the enamel and
the gums, and if employed every particle of
them should be removed from the mouth by
careful rinsing. The habit -which some
women have of using a bit oflemon, .though
it may whiten the teeth and give temporary
firmness andcolor to the gams, is feud to the
enamel, as are all acids. No one, young or
old, should*tumtheirjaws into nat-crackers;
and it is dangerous even for women, to bite
off, as they often do, the ends :of thread in
sewing.' It isnot safe tobring the very hotr
food or drink, especially if immediately ; fol-
lowed by anything cold, in contact with the
teeth. -

<1.607,601 If„ DIBECT0B8:ThonuaC. Hand. , ■. James O. Hanfl.
John C.Davb, BamqelE. Btoke*,
Edmirod A. Bonder* . James Traquair.
JosephH. Beal, ' , ' williamcTlmdwig*
Theophilus Paulding* JacobP. Jones.
HnghCralg.'— . JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington* Joabna P. Eyre.
JohnE. Penrose, John D. 'Paylor, <
JEL Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcilvaine, :
Henry Sloan,, HenryC.DaUetWr., «*

George O. GeorgeW, Bemadou. :
William G. Boulton* John K, Semple* pMurardlL
EdwardlAfourcade. D.T.Morgaxi

HENRY LYLBUEN, Secretary.
HENBY BALL. Aralrtant Secretary. leStooeß

Wholesome gums are more essential, even,
than the teeth to the beauty of the mouth.
They Should be ofa firm texture and a lively
red color, and Well spread over the base of
each tooth, but they are often pale or livid,
shrunken, fleshless, and sometimes even ul-
cerated. The .excessive use of sugar and
candies does great mischief It is not only
the bad effect of the acids.produced by their
decomposition, but the gnttiness of these
substances which wears away the gum, bares
the tooth, and spoils the mouth. This isthe
chief danger of the use of tooth-powders.
Livid gums will be benefited bv occasional,
but not too frequent, hardrubbing and prick-
ing with a toothpick until they bleed slightly.

A “LateDwelling” In Scotland.
A Scottish paper, says: “About twelve

years ago, upon draining a fresh water loch
in Arisaig, on the property of the late Mr. F.
D. P. Asley, a cran-nog, or lake dwelling,
was discovered. These .lake dwellings are
now being discovered in various parts of
Scotland, and are very interesting, as throw-
ing some new light upon the habits and his-
tory of the early Celtic race , who inhabited
Scotland many centuries, and also asforming
a new link, with the early populations of
other lands; for although the size and struc-
ture of the Swiss and Italian lake dwellings
are somewhat different from those of the
Scotch and Irish cran-nogs, there is evident-
ly a similarity in the idea, and another link
seems to be formed between the ancient po-
pulations. The loch at Arisaig is about half
a mile from the sea andthe village ofArisaig;
it is only partially drained, so that the con-
struction of the cran-nog cannot be perfectly
ascertained. It appeared to have been placed
in deep water, as the soft , and wet. mud

•around it is not fathomable tiy : a long pole;
the nearest pointof land is about two hundred
and fifty yards distant. It is formed of the
trunks oftrees, some of which are of very
large size; one that was measured is twenty-
eight feet long and five feet in circumference,
at two feet from the base; another is thirty-
nine feet long, and five feet eight
in’ches at the base. The structure

..(.qppists of several tiers or layers of
“these trees; two layers have been partially
washed away by returning tides; four layers
were exposed to view inexamining the build- ;
ing, and a probe: ofeight feet long detected
timbers at that further depth: Each layer in
succession hes'across the one below it, form-
ing a strong, firm structure of rectangular
shape; the sides are forty-three feet by forty-
one feet. On the floor flagstones
in three or four places, Which evidently had
been the fireplaces of the inhabitants. At a
distance of about two feet six inches fromthe
building was a rampart, formed of upright
posts inclined inwards, and sharpened at the■
top, across which were placed large trees,that
were fastened at the corners by a hollow

scooped out of the wood. ”
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OfflCftNp.BWW^natirtrMt:
*aXV«I,.rjjpsMoiM agarnot lo.a or damaga by FIRE, on 000*0*.dtoroiaodother Building*limited or ttervehiaLsnd onFurniture, Good* Ware. and Merchandiae tatarra-or!COUJlttT* -\ ..v., tt-

• W>WEB. PROMPTLY ADJUSTED! ANDFAID.j.1...... 7»t
—7, JJlnvertedln thefollowingßebnrltler.viz.:' • . .

0nCIt7Property, well secured. 00
. UplfodStotei poTemmentLomu. UpOO 00gWl«atl>hl» €tty 0 per cent. L0an5.....:....... ;* 75.000 00

: Pcnnaylvanls 83,000,0006per cent L0an........ *B,OOO 00Pennsylvania Railroadßond*,flrat andaoeond. v,
,

Mortgagee..
............0,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 0 cor - ■ > .'■OentLoan..;..,. ..777......... *OOO ooPhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company-* ; ' '■ ■■

. .6per (lentL00n....;... 1,000 00Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per Gent’Moft* ’ ‘gsgolfonaa
. ;...... 4,6*0 IMConnty Fire Inauronce Stock. 1.C60 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Block 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Caahinßankan'doa"barid.V.’.'.‘."7'.'.;r.'7.“l.’.'" 7)k7,71
'Worth.at Par. .-.,...... 8121,177 71

Worth this date at market price5.............. 8133,083 St
__

DIEEuTOBSi
Clem, lintley, Thomas H. Moore, •Wm. Mnmer. Bamuel Castner,Bamuel Blspham, JamesT. Young.H;L- Caraon, / Isaac F. Baker,■Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingiey,

„
SamuelB. Thomas,

- Edward Biter.
. „

„
CLEM. TINOLEY, President1 Tnoiia*C.Bhnt, Secretary. , 'Pmttmrmi.DecemberLlBCT.. jal-tuthatt7

CilBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THB PENN•F-SylranlaFire Insurance Company—lncorporated188-CharterPerpotuol-No. 610 Walnut street opposite In
dependence Square. . . > > •

This Company, favorablyknown to the communityf«overforty years, continues to Insure 1against lost or dam:age by fire, onPubUc'or Private Buildings, either permanentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
. TheirCapital, together with a large SurplusFund, it In.vested in a most careful manner, which enables them tooffer to theInsured on undoubted security to the cose of10W» • "‘i-.,,,- DUUm/XvBBsDaniel Smith,Jr., ■ .John Devereax,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhorst, Henry Lewis,
ThomaaRobin*. . • J. omingham Pea.Daniel Haddock, ,Jr.

‘ A.' ’»ANlBLBramJr,FreddentWhjjamO. Cnowzim.Secretary. -

AUCTION SaLEI» -
'OI,6, jf,NotiLkBOKOWACO.._AUC'nONEBRB,

. Noe. 232 and 234 MARKETatinet, corner Banket.Successorsto JohnB. Myers £Co, -

tAEGE -POSITIVE . SALK OF . BRITISH; FRENCH.GERMAN ANDIK) MEBTZC DRY fwbD^^ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT. '

'

.ON.THUEBDAV MORNINO.
_

.

rJ,. il’ 19 o’cloek,einbi«lng about 900Package* andwOtrAfptftDlOAcd Funp.v AttiriwL
LaKQE PEREMPTORY' SALE OF FOItEICN • AND

. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, v...CF,—lnclu ee d In our aalo-of THURSDAY, Juno1L will be found in part the fi llowlng.Tiz.; -, ’ ~

'Bdleableached andbrown Marlinearid Drills.:r i
' dK* BHSS“ “I"}*4* F-nnWa «WI Merino Flannels.,CanoeChecke,atripetTitk.,DenlniaCdtunadee.

. ' Kentucky and Cor.etJeon«. .■do. Ginghams, Cambric* Jaconets, Sllcciae- .
„ -.Ua, I Ca«eHnere»,Sattnthe^wce^ !, *e. 1■v Ai Irijh Bleachedrihlrtinii Unetn. Bheetingt ,ao. spaniab. Btey and Blouse linens.Dnclie hucLi.

Hcc» and UnionjI . .PDlwaira twilled Blncß and Colored Cloths.
' 5®- A}? ?a

.
t' lißP' U6Doeskins, ltitot..Diagonals. ,do; Ellitruf Taney Cassimeror, Coatings, Silk Max-;

I--'* ttircj# -
~

. ..
do. Colored Bearers: Meltons, Fancy:

■ do. Italians, Batin’ de Chines. Silk and Cotton
./;.•■ •• -v '■■>* •

. - DREtsB GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLB.Pfcce*Loadon Black and Colored Mohairs, Alpacas.
. , . . ■ • •

“ ~,*av**»
” do. Poi-ijn Alpacofl. MO2Aml}lqupg,,TaconotaL%mis.do. DeUlnefl, Poplins . Daregea. Grenadines, Huuea.

do. Dlack and ColoredBilks JE*ancy ohawls, Cliaka,
’ <U9U?OV -also- ■2CO piece* FRENCH CHINE POPBLINES* fop travel-iunauite. .

* 'WHITE GOODS AND X. C* HDK7S.
Foil )lnra& and f» plain Linen Cambric tfdkteiull lines printed poTder do. do.

. Full lines italnsooka,Victoria Lawns. Bwlu Hulls, &c.
FnUllnts Nainsook and Tape Checks.and Stripes, alls«tinfinish and large-pattoms i.N. B.—'The above sire all iresh goods, jn*tlanded, of ttiobest manufacture,and cloaa balance of the/importation.

, Balmoral andHoopSklrta, Traveling,and:UnderBhlrta
and Dr&wets, Bpsiery and GlovesJHoneycoraband Mar*aeilMs Umbrellas.; Paras ofTTpSlur tTlei. Sewing
Bilk,Paient Thread, Tailorß'.Tritnmings,Suapendensac.;
LARGE POSmVBjfALE OF■ tiARFETINGB. 800ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY; MAT- 1

. XINGB, Oc. •. w•- , .’< ■ : .
- ON FRIDAY MORNING. i

; June ll atU o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,about aoo pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. HmnA Cottage:
and Bag Carpetings, CantonMattings, Oil cloths, fie,
BARGE PEREMPTORY BABE ’OP FRENCH ; ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, fie.

- ON MONDAY MORNING. T* ,K-a■ June 16, at lOlo’clock, ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.BQo lots of French, India. Germanand British Dry Goods.
TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER, ;

, us i•
REAL’ESTATE tifiZMSifigS S**' '!

noon-
a,a“

83ACKES andlmprovemeptfli Rivecroad.Holmeabnrg,!is very pleasantly rfraated,quite near to the stations, hae
• aftne view of tb e.water, is hl*b and healthy* adj acent to!schools and churches. Plan at tho store. Orphans*Coyr/ of Harriet To v%dcc'd. :■*,sss FJNB faT.—A brick dwelling, lot 16 by100feet toKcon at. $24 groondfrentper annum. Orphan#
Coiiff of John Clark* dec'd. -btiudibg lots, cast of 25thBfc., SeventhWard, each 20 by 100feet. Clearof incumbrance; - . ;

NO. 2513 GERMANTOWN nOAD.-A th; brickhouse, lot 38 by ISO feet to Tyson «t $45 ground perarmum. Orphans' Court Salt-Estate of JamesEooiiev,
608 ST.. JOHN ST.—Atwo-story frame messuage,above• Greenet,10t23 by lOOfeetto Rose alley. Clear of incum*ilrt C ieJcL Phamt CoxyrtSale-Estates£ GotlleibSctiwte

.316 eCBES OF LAND, being in Rirley county, State ofMissouri,the wee«; half of section 31, in townßUip2B.
range L Assignee's SalemBankruptcy. ,

BUILDING DOTS, Carpenter at, we^tof 16th at., 32 by
■76 feet . 834 68 ground rent per annum. Assignee's Sate.3116 ARCH bT.-Modern four story brick dwelling,witk b'ck buildings, lot ,48 bjlua feet, with the modemconveniences. Pneseesion in September. Clear of in*cumbrance. $O,OOO mayremain. • * 7-

1202 N. SEVEn iH BTa-Genteel three-story .brickdwelling, in order, lot-18 by 89 feet $5l groand
rent immediate possession.
-• No. 392+WALNUT tiT.—Handsome
deuce, three stories hlab, with Mansard roof and doubleback buildings, lot 20 by'l6o feetr has tho modernconve-niences and is in perfectorder. - Walnut street tis 80 feetwide. Occupancy with,the deed. s7,6oo‘Mwyremain. ■No, 2018 VINE BT.—Genteel three storybrick
with back buildings, lot IVi by 85 feet' Has thelmodernconyenierccs and isin good repair. Immediateposse#.Sion. SaleAbsolute,

AdnfcjBjmtor*s SaleBroad and SpringGarden sts.LEASE, GOODWILL AND HANDSOME FIXTURESOF A RKBTAUBANT.
ON MONDAY MORNING. Vi- <

At 11 o’clock, will be sold -at public sale, without re-serve. by order of the Administrator of the EatateofJoseph Michener, dec’d., the complete and elegant Fix-
tures of aßestaurant at coraerof Broad and
Spring Garden, including handsome B»rß«Tables, Chan*deliers,Glass£are,&c. -v : ■■■■;.}

..
LEASE AND GOODWILL.

Also, the lease of thei premises, havlng nearly 3 years torun, at arent of $650 per annum, and the Goodwill, witha good run of business. . .
...

.BILLIARD TABLESAlso, Immediately afterwards,'two superior Billiard
Tables, made byPhelan & Callender.

POINTER DOG. ,
Also, a superior Pointer Dog.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON,—A Handsome Mansion, on Mainat.lot66by7oofeet.. , . , •
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Bestd“nee.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.-ASSISTANT QVJAR-IT TERMASTER’S OFFICE,. NO. 1139 GIRARD
STREET. - .

.. . FiniAniLrniA, Juno6th, 1868.
Sealed Proposals will he' received at this officeuntil 11

o’clock A. M„ Moudar, Juno 16th, 1858, for furnishing this
Department with Forage fora period of oiic yenr, com-
mencing July Ist; 1868, and ending Juno 30th, 1869, Inclu-
fiiVn wjx, • ;

CORN, OATS* HAY ATO STRAW.
-

Tho estimated amount of each* required‘monthly* is
asfollowe.viz.:

13,000 pounds of Corn or Oats, as maybo required.
pounds of Bay, and 4.000 pounds of Straw: hut

the Department reserves the right tv Increase or diminish
the amount* as the necessities of the service mayrequire.
All grain to be of thobeat quality; Oats. S 3 pounds to the

bushel; Corn, 56 pounds to thebuahel; Hay of the beat
qualityPennsylvania Timothy; Straw tobe Rye, of the
best quality. All Bubjectto inspectionprior to delivery.

Proposals will state price per hundred pounds for Hay
and Straw* and per bushel tor Corn and Oats, delivered
at such places In tho city as may bo designated, in such
quantities, and at such times as may be ordered. The
price to be stated in wordsand .figures,: Jttlank forms for

'proposals canbe obtained on appucatfon atthte office. “ -
i '■■■■■' F. J. GRILLY, :

lcS-6tS , Bvt Col, and A. Q. M„ U. S. Army.'R

NEW TURKEYPRUNES LANDING AND FOR SALE
by J. B BUBSIER & CO„ 108South Delaware av*nu

JHaUBAMC:BICOMPANY OF

This Companytakes risks attho lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF POTT.spray

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, 1 Fourth National BankBuilding. •
DIRECTORS: . -

'

:
Thomas J. Martin, Albert O. Roberts,
John Hirst, CharlesR. Smith,Wm. A. Bolin, Albertos King,
James Mongan, Henry Bumm,
William Qlenn, James Wood,
James Jenner.

.
John Sballcross,

Alexander T. Dickson, • J,-Henry Askin, ■Robert S.Panels, .
Hugh Mulligan.

• Philip Fitzpatrick.
• • i. „

. CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President,
■Tjgii. A. Bouw. Treas. o Wm. H. Ffsek, Sco*y,

A'SSaSK'ff™No. 810 WALNUTstreet, above Third,Philadelphia.
- Having a largepaid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities,continue to in-

sure an dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
. n port, and their cargoes,. and other personal property.
All losses liberallyandpromjrtlyaaiujfed.
Thomas R. Maris, , (EdmundG.Dutllh,
John Welsh, |CharlesW. Poultaey, ;Patrick Brady, . , ; llsrael Morris,
JohnT. Lewis,

_ RcfinP. Wetherill, ■William w.PauL
.

' THOMASR.MARIS;President
Albee* C. L. Cbawj obd, Secretary,

QUMMER BOARDING AT-A LARGE PRIVATE
kJ Residence near Germantown. Rooms'adapted for
families. h ' . .
. je6-6t* ' ■■■■: SAbPlrtttlloa W'alnntstreet. _

Boarding.—a few select persons'Oan or.
_tain Boarding at a farm bouee, on Pennsylvania Con-

tral Railroad., lor further information, applv at No. 90&
Chestnutstreet;' - :.je36t»

OAS TTXTUIIES.

GAB _

FIXTURE MERRILL A
TIiAOKARAvNo. 718 Chestnutstreet,

of GasFlxtnresi Lamps, <sc„ Ac., wouldcall the attention
of the public to tlieirlarge and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. Ac. They also Introduce -

fas pipes Into dwellings and: public buildings, and attend
o extending, altering andrepairing gas pipes. All work .warranted.

FIBB ASSOCIATION OP JPB3LABEL‘EfSM phl& Incorporated March 27.'182a OfficedrfiHß A No. 84 N. Fifth street.' JtoauriTßtifldinjaL
-BlMir Household . FnJnitHre - and 1 Mawfliatidiiiii

Statementof tlie Assets of the AssociationJanuary let, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
Tieione of an Act of Assembly of April6th, 18U.‘Bonds and Mortgages onProperty m the City

of Philadelphia only. 61.076.1 M HGround Bents- 18,814 98
Heal E5tate.....'.'.;:................'.....'..;.... 61,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 OS.U. S. 6-SO Begistered Bonds. 46,000 00Cashon hand. SUB73 U

Total. 81.238.0883TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, . CharlesPTBower,JohnCarrow, ; JesseLtebtfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lyndfdl, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, • M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WE H. HAMILTON. President

* .SAMUEL BPARHAWK, Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

fTHE COUNTY FIRE INBUBANCE COMPANY.—OF.i. flee. No. 110SouthFourthstreet. belowChestnut. -*

“The Fir© Insurance Companyofthe Comity of -Phßa-delphla/Vlncorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylya.
nia in 1839, for indemnityagainst lot*or damage by lintexclusively*

CHABTEB PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution*with ample capitacontingent fond carefully invested, continues to insurebuildings,furniture, merchandise,&c., eitherpermanenttr
or for a limited time, against loss or damage byfire,at thalowestratos consistent with theabsolute safety of its cus-tomers. *

. Lotte, adjusted wdthall possible despatch.

Chas.J. Softer, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin U, Roaklrt,
Joseph Moore. I Robert v.Massey, Jr..George Mecka,

__ .
Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President,
HENRYBUDD,Vice-President.

Sgnrmns F.Honegucy. Secretaryand Treasurer,
PHtENIi INSURANCE COMFANIT OF PHILADELPHIA.

IN CORPORATED_IBO4—CHARTER PERPETUAL. 'No.224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
ThuCompanyinsures from louea or damage by

■ HRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnitures
die., for limitedperiods,'and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium. . .

The Company has been In active operation for morethan eUty jrems, during ..which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted ■ ”

John L, Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Bsn|snilnRmni,
John T. Lewis,

t Thoa. H. Powers,Williams. Grant, A.B,McHenry,Robert W.Ldaming, Edmond Caetulon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., : . Louis C.; Norris.

JOHN H. WUCHEREH.President.BsjnnxWmoox.Secretary, : ..; j.

TEFFEBSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHLsJ ladelphia.—Offices . No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarket street., ,
•; Incorporatedby theLegislature ofFennsyivarUa. Char-ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets 8168,000. Make In-
suranceagainstLoss orDamage by Fireon FublioorPrLrate Buildings, Fundture, Stocks, Goods and Mm-MT.-.
disc, on favorable terms, -

. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardF. Moyer.IsraelPeterson,

, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belstcrllng. Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany, >
Jacob Sohandein John EUictt,Frederick Doll, CbristianD. Frick,
Bamuel Miller, j j George E. Fort, - 1"William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDaniel. President.
„

ISRAEL PETERSOSTvico-Preildent,Pemcr E. CoLrimr. Secretary ana Treasurer.

T^BWn,nNSDEAWCE COMPANY of
, C. C, KIMBALL, President.■ L '7:7:77.7., "7, T. O. ENDERa, Vice PresidentJ.BaTOWBB# Secretary# / , , .

This Company Insures ' •;

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
Krt Death by Fixe. Accident orDiaeaae. Also, ag&lnat

and the Hazardi of Transportation.
PHIIgADRLPniABEFK&ENQES.:

..
.

,8.B. KlngßtoiLjxv,Gen. Freight Agent Penn*. B.R.
'J. B. Brooke#Manager Conun’lAgency# Ledger Building.A Lelarobre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1431

Chestnut street'
David P. Moore’s Sons, Undertakers*829 Vine stC. H. Brush. Man’r A£tna Life Ins. Co., 4th beL Chestnut.
H. R. Deacon* Lumber dealer. 2014 Market st
Geo# W. Reed & Cou Wholesale Clothier, 423 Marketat.

- WILLIAM C. WARD, GencralAgent
ForrestBuilding* Nos. 121and 123S. Fourthat,a'pl-Sm t . Philadelphia,Pa.

Anthracite insurance company.-char
TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 311 WALNUT sheet, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage byFire-ou Buildinfis, eitherperpetually orfor $ limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine -Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and

Freigha. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union
, Wit. Esher#

DmECT°
Peter Sieger#

-D. Lnther. J. E. Baum*Lewis Audenriod, Wm. F. Dean,
John R. Biaklston, John Ketcham,

. , Davis. Pearson, . 1 John B.Heyi,
ESHER.President

«
' WM. F-DEAN, Vice President

Wm. M. Bmm. Secretary. ■ . . Ja22-tu.tlLS.tf

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NUT4O6CHEST
' 6t* PHILADELPHIA.

FIBE INSUBANGB BXCLUSIVEIiY,
- DIRECTORS. -. '

. Francis N.Buck, .PhflipK Justice, ‘ <

CharlesRichardson* John W. Everman,
- Henry Lewis, Edward D. WoodrofL
Robert Pearce, Jno. Keaalor, Jr., -

- Geo. A. West • Chas. Stakes,
Robert MordecaTßuEbT.FRANCIS N*BuOR, President J
- CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vico PresidentWnxiaigß I. BLAHonaBD. Secretary.

BBOBEBIRB, UgOOBB,. 4fcV*

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts,
W® are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with everydeecriptibn of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

URBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSPORT (NEW YORK) CELEBRATED

, IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE,
Apnre and delicious Wine, unßurpaieed in quality and
price. For sale by the Agent,

■ JAMES R. WEBB.
Ja24 S. E.bonier WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

RICHARD W. PAIRTHOJOSTE,
Dealer In Teas and Coffee*,

NO. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET.
All goods guaranteedpure, of tbe best quality* and sold

at moderate prices.
my7-ths tu 6m

L'RUSH PEACHES FOK PIES, IN .fllb, CANS AT SO
*- cents per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, alsoFrench Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet. ■ .

CTAMd. DBIEB BEEP AND TONGUES. JOHNJ-L Steward's justly celebrated Homs and DriedBeef,
and Beef Tongues; also tho best brands of Cincinnati
Game. For sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comerAiyfr
and Eighthstreets. ’

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADOil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.SPILLIN, N. W. comerArch and Eighth streets;

HfIABLE .CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE.4- to fciVQ eatisJaction. For Bale by
M. F. SPILLIN,N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
PkAVIS* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CKN1/ cinnati Ham*first consignment of the season* justreeeived and for sfle at CpUSTY'S East End Grocery* No,
118 South SecondStreet
\TEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTBLi Bloaters. Spiced Salmon, Mesa and No. 1 Mackerelfor sale at COUSTY'S East End 'Grocery, No. 118SoutbSecondBtreet
CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100dhz. OF BUPBRIOR QUALI
V ty of:Bw«t Oil/ofown importation, just receivedand for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. IDSouth Second-street
OTMT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDIT SugarHouaeMolasses by the gallon: at COUSTVS
East End Grocery,No. 118SouthSecondStrtfet
VTEW, YORK JPLUMSU PITTED CHERRIES, VIRpi ginlaPared Peaches. Dried Blackberries, instore andfor sale at epUBTS'S-East End Groceiy, No. 118 SouthSecond Street • - ■ ,

BCMHIEH RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE JOF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

. RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON.
Mra. CarolineWrmder, Pottßville, Schuylkill co.

.T
TUBOAROitA HOTEL.

Mrs. M. L. Miller,Tuecarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.
„

MANSION HOU-SE.
W. F. Smith,Mahanov City P. 0., Schuylkillco.

„
WIIITE HOUSE.

E. A. Moee, Reading P. O. >

„
i-v ANDALUSIA,

Henry Weaver, Readicc P. O.
, , LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr.A. Smith, WernersvilleP. O—Berka countv.
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL. LEBANON COUNTY,

Chflie. RodearmeL Box Do, Harricburg P. 0.,
BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.

L. M. Koone, Bojortown P. 0., Berks county.
LITIZ SPRINGS.

GeorgoT.GrMor.LitizP.o..Lancastercounty.
PEBKIOMEN BHH)GE HOTEL,

Davis LongakertFreeland, Montgomery county.
PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. JameßPalmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.
I my37-2m.

..
. v > ... ■ .

'B I HATH TffIURR,
XX BUHOOLEi-'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N- J. .

Opens 16th June,with terms reduced. Fer particulars,
route, etc., address S. T. CQZZENS, =■Bp9-thstuBmi \ Proprietor. - ’

fIONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.. WILL
xjrccelve guests June 23, Terms—34 per 1 day: 825 per
week. Address - • J. F, (JAKE,

Jes6tt . : Capo Island.

TUOMAB
No, IUOCHESTNUTstreetRear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP*
„ .

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. ,Bales of Furniture at-Dwelllngs attented to on the ttioilreasonable terms.
Sale at No. 402 South Filth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD , PIANO,

BRUSSELS, INQRAIGAND VENETIAN CARPETS!
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

AtlQ o'clock, at No. 403 South Fifth street, will be sold,
the Furniture of a familydeclining housekeeping, cbm.
prisingRosewood .Hanoi Forte' Wohmt and Mahogeny
chamber Furniture, Cottage Suite, with marbles, OakMdehoard, Extension Table, Carpets, Ac. -

Also, Kitchen Fnxnltnre.
The fnrnlture maybe examined after 8 o'clock on themorning of sale. •

' Bale at No.lllo Chestnut street.SUPERIOR. HOUSEHOLD, FURNITURE, CARPETS,
L&KGE MIRRORS. PIaNO 'FORTES, FINE PAINT-
INGS, BILLIARD TABLES. A<T

i ' ‘ ON FRIDAY MORNING. .
"

At 9 o’clock; at the auction store. No. UlO Chestnut st,
will ho sold,' by catalogue— . ' , ■ .

targe assortment of iraperior Parlor. Chamber, andLining 'Room- 'Furniture. 'Velvet BrnsielS and Ingrain'
CarpetScSpiingand Hair Matreßscs. Feather. Beds, largeFrench Piste Pier QlsSses Cano Seat Chairs; LibrarySSjtoi offico Tables,China. Glassware, Sewing Machines,.Billiard Table, Ac. ,

PIANO FORTES.
Also, several new.nd secondhand Piano Fortes.■ ■■. fine oie paintings.

: Also, same fine Oil Paintings, inelading specimens by
Armandi, Perrotte, Bartolo, 'Frankenstein, Birch, GuetDonghty and others,

AMATEUR'S LATHE. -

Also, onofineLathe and Tools,guitabte for an amateur*,

WH. THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. , •
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. laUCHESTNUTBtreet and 1319and 1331 CLOVERstreetCARD.—We take pleasure in informing thepublic that

our FURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE. adTln perfect
order and guaranteed In every respect v :v :Regular Salesof Furniture everyWEDNESDAY.Out-door sales promptly attended to.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF SUPERIORNEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.,**

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

; June 10, at 10 o’clock, will ba sold, at the’ConoertHall
Auction Rooms, a superior stock of Now Household Funniture, oOmprtßing Parlor Suits; In Plush/Terry, Reps andHair Cloth; Chamber Suits,, in oil and Vuraish; Ward-robes, Bookcases, Centro'and Extension Tables, Recop.
tioD, Dining and Cottage Chaim, Ac. ..

Also, an invoiceof SilverPlated Ice Pitchers.
rTHE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT.’a B.JL comer,of SIXTHandRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on au
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldiHnnting Case, Double Bottom'and Open Face

English. American and, Swiss Patent Lever Watchesi
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches iFine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
leg Casa and Open Face English, American and fiwisaPatentLever and Lenina Watchesr Double CaseEngUibQaartior and other Watches; Ladles’ Fancy WatchesiDiamond Broastptass Hnger Ringsi Em Ringsißtads,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallionsi Bracelets; ScanPins; Breastpins; FingerKings (PencilCases andJewelry,e

POB
I§ALE.—A targe land;yalnahta Slreproof Chest,•ultabta fora Jeweler tcost 8660. -

Also, severallots in South Camden. Fifth and Cbestnai
streets. • •

C D. MoCLBES A CO.;
• . .SUCCESSORS TO

UoCLELLANDA OO- AUCTIONEERS,
.... N0.606 MARKET streetSALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.

BALMOBAB. Ao. . ; : '
ON THURSDAY MORNING. • !

June U. at 10o’clock, tve wIU sell by catalogue, for cash,
a largoand desirableassortment ofBoots, Shoes Brogans
Balmorals, Ac.

Also, a superior aesoitment of ,Womon’e,Misaos’.and
Children’s wear. .• ■• To which the attention of the trade Iscalled. !

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS. ,!
-DX .... (LatelySalesmenfor M.Thomas A Sons).
''Nb.'&29CHESTNUT.etr6eiifoarehtxaheefrpni6nnor; ‘
' CARD.—We desire to announce 'to thVpublic;' that wehave leased the lsj geand elegant five story building. No.629 Chestnut etroot, (formerly occupied as Kerr’aCnlnaHall)wherewe are nowprepared to attend to the Auc-

tion business in all its branches. Our facilities for theexhibition and sale of- goods of every chsructor aro un-
equalled by that of any houeo in the city, and wo orecon.
Sdontcf glviugentire satisfaction to all parties entrusting
business to ourcaro. THOMAS Hv MARTIN, ■: - June let. 1868. ■ ; ROBERT T. MARTIN.
m L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
1. No.. 05 MARKETstreet, above Fifth, ’
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BOOTS, SHOESAND

- -Hats.. ■■^,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. '

June 19. at 1C o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
loot) cases of first class cityard Eastern make of Bootsand Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Slippers,.Ac., of men’s,
women’s and children’s wear, tr which the attention ofCity and Country Buyers is called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination. : .:

TOY. B. SCOTT, Jb.Si SCOTT’S ART GALLF.RV.
No. RBO CHESTNUT.streetPhitaielphta.,

AUCTIONSAI.ES
M THUMABA BUNS ALCTI ONEEBb.”* ■“*

'

BALES OF ST^.-KH1
A rtr^t*

at 12o’clock.•* z. j-u*-*HauSbilli of each pmperiEy7 is]imed MparatHv.te

; Opi- 'SMe, nre .Uo kdVorttaJß In tßaTollffirtnlfiiow»p»p«r»; Noirra Amssioaß. PnxA. B&>aC»Xi>a2{K-rgnign'OEa. Ihqcibxb. Aon, Etxmiko BTCUtn*.RTteTOGTEIEOnAPn, OXBJiAItDeboctai;
THURSDAY

111'8 Ba,e * at th<> AucUon .Stare. eyEBS
**■ 8»lei «t reeldencc. receive wpedalmctantlon.

vBEAD ETTATK SALE. JUNE IS.
: '“

JohnF, ued, dec'A—-iinli nxliii-ir ks? wu <“ tho-fAubim PaperS^* S^nAc.re 9 -Dreclltaf!, Tcn.nt Houtcs.?.ii **n l o*TK herAer
.

<ounti, P.., near Avan*
Irencii Qalnn.*dec-iDAVEBUNO. Na 1913 ButtoO'?n Ea“’B^0a

ITgw'torrlJrlck Dtrelllns m the War
Sale—Eetateor Wm,,’Flemiog :

TObEE STORk WUCK DWELBINIi. NoS §ha£?
Sale—Estate of John Brown. dce*d.—SSui® D'VKLLINO, No 2311 Hamilton;

ist
hSv?aM d g,n tho roar ona 20 feet wido

§!I?7S 4rJ?ofAnn Ha 'PAo<:’<l -WSTORYPoila? DWELBINO, No. 928 North Fourth at, abora

a»«SMYBa,
B
e5i«^;!!&aP

8.Bnl
I|S:12fll* 12(8,. 1205 and 4207 vino at., and Nos.-302,894, 506.80*■t ’ a”<‘>vo o,d^&Xt^

»e™e&tato-TWC)-STOKY FRAME DWEBUNa,No.sm CbMfnntit , Wcat Miltadelphia, 21 tbwirdl
r-..x^,ctLt.ora

,.

“ n?..1’r,,f te<M‘ Peremptory Salo-Late thoMP*?. Penn Gaekell dec’d: ElTfiGANl*MANSION(and FARM, 76% ACRES,
•Fejm.Uettege,'“Mill Creelc riid.BoirerMotion Townehlp, Mbntgomerr’ county. Pa.. 7from Marketetroet brldge.and lmilefrom Wynne Wood

tura 11119^1V '* Railroad, %ofa mile orßaneaeter

.J'ZPX OQUNTRY RESIDENCE andabout U ACRES, known aa —Evergtoon,’ near FBhar’alauo Station, frontingon .tbe North Penneyl.ania Kall-
; abundMico pt-fruit .hado

ABIJt ■ BUBtKESS Btabt>--MODERN ITj’hrp*

ttwJSa.X0' Worth-Becond st, between Norris ahdl-Dtomond, withFrame Stablein therear onPhilipat,
Uriah HuutJdec'dSJHAND.

"SSSf Sfi f^p’ft'cU06
,

P“»llc ,B«uar^3l.feet
v STAKD—BARaE and VA-IUAIIIjE_i<J.Yi'j-STORy BRIOR HOTEL, known aatho'-Cbeatnut Street Honeo,” B , E. corner of uheetnutand Beach et».,near the Brid.o-60 foot front
-; SameuAccpunt-TWO-BTOItY BRICE STORE. BeaclieUand Senneffsr court Intheroar of tho above. •
: SameAteonnt-6TWu-STORY BRICKDWEBBINGSL.therMt^aheabovf 11S’ 113alaD<i 23wa«nnoITBcourt.tn
! Samo Account—THßEESTORYBRICK STORE andDWELLING, No. 2313 Saneomat.-

pauruo. ana
-Same Account-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS. N0e.2309and2311 Saneomet. . ..

- Bamo Account—2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL- .
- INQS, Cope Bt. in therear of tho abovo. :

HANDSOME COUNTRY - PEACE, 20 ACRES. Edge-
inputroad, Chester, Delaware. cuunty. Pa.; I. mile fromtho Railroad Depot at Chester. Keaidonco of 'R. N.Thotmiton, Eeq. . ...

VERY ELEGANT. COUNTRY RESIDENCE, With.Staple .and Coaoh/ Houao, McKean avenue, noar Man-helm et, uermantown. Houeohae all thetnodern'conve-
niencea gtounde beantifully laid out and planted withovergreene. immediate uosaceaion.

Peremptory SaIo—VALUABLE TIMBER LAND; LOW
. ACRES,MonroP county. Fa.Yefemotoiy Stle- 2M-BTORY BRICK DWELLING..No.RboMaranallat. north of Brown. •

VEHY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT. 7 ACRES. 'known aa fAahwood HHI,nLancaater. turnpike, near tho
4 mileatone, intersection of 68th at. about 10 mindtoa-walk oftermination ofHestonyUlo Station,onthe Penn,
aylvanla Railroad.
' ELEGANT. COUNTRY : SEAT ■; and MANSION, .23 •acrca. known aa -'Edgewood,11 Gulph road. Montgomery
county. To., near Hendotaon Station, onthe Chester Val-ley Rnilroad.
'■ 161BUILDING LOTS frontingon Wirsahickoh avenue.School atroot, Cllelton avenne. Coulter. Bonn, Queen.
llunsberry, Wayne, Pulaski. MorrisandLaurens Streets,
pronertynfAnn Coulter.- See plana.

_•MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.,’1635Vine «t,with:a Three.atory Brick Dwellings in thorear, . : -
TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.1149 rvorth Front at,below Girard avenuo.STHBEMTORVbRIUK DWEUUiriGS, N09.906ah49CBBoutb/Xwelfth at.
Peremptory Bale—To Cfloao a Partnorehic Account—3new modern thrfe-story briok dwelitINGP, Twenty-firatst,north of Fltzwater; -. • •

. TBREESTVKY . BltlGK DWELLING. No* 439-Uoin-bard at. . , v

• THKEE-STQKY BRICK DWELLING, No. 15L North.-Sistoentli6t.bolowKt.ee. ..
4 WELL-SECURED GROUND -RENTS, oaclv 8100 a

1
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,'west sideofThirdet,northet Reed.

SUPERIOR FURNITUrIp AND PIER MtR-
; i ? BORS. BRUSSELS CARPETS,-fie.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, P
,

June 10, at No. 2009 BpringGarden street, fay catalogno,the entire Parlor, Dining room and Cnambor Furniture,Manteland Pier Mirrors, Bookcase, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. Kltchen Utcnsils, fiaMay be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of sale.

MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
. ON WEDNESDAYAFTERNOON. -it .

Juno 10, at 4o'clock.
.Bal®at Nob. 139and 141 South Fourthstreet

HANDSOME FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIR-'BORB. PIANO FORTE. FIREPROOF SAFES. HAND*SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPET^,
ON THURSDAY MORNING. : ■At 9 o’clock, at the auction Dy catalogue, & largo

assortment of superior Household .Furniture, compritinjj—Suits of Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Robewooa
Piano Forte,:; French Plate. Mantel and 'Pier Mhrors.Walnut Chamber and Dining-room Furniture, Beds andBedding, fine Hair Matre&os,' Chtya'and ' GUsawara.Desks and Office Fumiture,Bideboarkjs,Ex tension Tables,
Refrigerators, sewing Machines, superior Fireproof
made by Lillie; handsome Brussels and other Carpets.&c.

Executrix’s Sale903 North Fifth street.
SUPERIOR WALMUT FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-

ROR, FINE HAIR MATEESBEB, BRUSSELS CAR-
; - , AC. on THURSDAY MORNING;

Junoll,ntlOo’clock; at No. 903 North Fifth street, by
catalogue, very superior Walnut Parlor,-Chamber andDining room Furniture, fine French Plate Mantel Mirror*
Antique Clock, fine Hair-Matrasses, leather Bede, fine
Brussels and Imperial Carp.ts, China and Glassware*
Kitchen Utensils,*c.

May be seenearly onthe morning of sale*
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY, ’

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. :

Junellth, at 4 o’clock,.including many choice worksin tine bindings; also, valuable works on ornithology*
natural history, Ac. , .

Bale No. 261 Nortlv N Inth street,
NEAT FURNITURE, VELVET CARPETS. &C.: ON FRIDAY MORNING. / -

» ;
June 12, at 10 o’clock, at No. 261 North Ninth street by

catalogue; including superior Walnut Parlor Furniture*covered with hair cloth;Dining Room Furniture, Cottage
ChamberSuit, fins Velvet,Venetian and Ingrain
and in excellent order. Aleo Kitchen Utensils.

May he examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.
Saio N.Wv corner Marshall street and Girard Avenue.

SURPLUS * URNITUKE, FINE CARPETS, dtc.
ON SATUKDAYBMORNING.June 13th, at 10 o’clock, at the N.W, comer of Marshall

street and Girard avenue, by catalogue, walnut parlor
and diningroom furniture, cottage chamber furniture?fine Brussels carpets, <fcc. . v

Maybe examined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o’clock.
DY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, :

JO * CABH.AUCTIONHOUSB,■ ■ No. 280MARKET street, comer ofBANKstreet.
Cash advanced on:consignments without extra charge*.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1000 LOTS STAPLES
> AND FANCY DRY GOODS,,' "

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 10, commencing at 10o’clock, via: Lawns, Prints*Clothe, Caesimerea Linens, Hosiery, Notions, die.
Also, stock dfReadymade clothing, Fancy and Wblta«

Shirts, &c. Also. Stocks fiom retail stores, with a largo
varietyof Miscellaneous Goods, Bultahle for. city andcountry merchants.
nAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
1J LatewithM,ThomasdsBons.

. Store No. - 421 .WALNUT Street.(Rear Entrance onLibrary streetl
I’OLIHCAL NOTICES.

FOB COMMON -

. NINTH WARD,
. J.B. DeHAVEN.

jfeS 4t» SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN RULES.
Bt-JKCIAk. MOTIVES.

kg?* CITY.TREASURER’S OFFICE, • '

r NOinf»-Th* a« bf
ofPhiladelphia,”, is called to tho following

ordinance-of; Councils, 'approved the ninth day oxMay* 1868; : • •
_'‘Skotion L The Select and Common Councils of thoCity of Philadelphia dp ordain. That the City TreasurerBhall bo required, onemonth prior to the firstaay of July

.next; to givenotice to the holders of Certificatesof City
Lowi, by proper advertisement in the daily nowspapexn,
tfiattbeywiU be required to present said certificates to
theCity Treasurbratthe timo the intereston said certi-hcatea shall be paid to them. And when presented aaaforesaidthe City Treasureris directed to make registry
of said certificatesin a book provided for ihafc purpoeo.”

This ordinance wril be strictly adhered to,, .
No interest, paidunless tho certificatesare produced for
Toavoid delay at tho payment of the July intoreet,

holders of certificatesof cityloan aro requestedtopresent;
them at this office for registry, on and after June 3,1888,J 7 . JOSEPH N. PEIR6OL; !

my3Q,tjyl City Troasurcr. f
mVIDEIID NOTIOEBs

OFFICE OF THERELIANCE INSURANCE CO,* vOf Philadelphiaf No. 808 WdUiut street. ;
pjiELADEXPjiuu Jnnol. laa.The Board of Directors of “The, Reliance Insurance}

Company of Philadelphia” have this day declared a diri.
Slon5 0tJ 4)Xol^p^rcenif^rt,llo^ aBt ’B,;x^<>ntbs»P»yaf>l® ;to the Stockholders or their legal representatives on de«mand, free of taxes., THUS,C. HILL,

Je2.lotj - . - i jjflcr^toir.

WAV At. STORIES,

Iftfl 4
BARItEL9PBISIE WHITE SPIRITSTURPEN-iudiiuptng order, for sale by COCHRAN.-RLbSELL oOfsU NorthFront.Btreet,T^;-:rl^tf^=

i*soo-
ell.; 5Q barrels Ku. 1 Lard oil, .36 tmxea prime New Bedford
spermaceti, for sale by COCHRAN RUSSELLA CO., S3NortUJFroutetrect. . jestt


